AGENDA

JOPLIN CELEBRATIONS COMMISSION

Joplin City Hall, 5th Floor Study

Tuesday, August 3, 2021
4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

1. Call to order
2. Review and Approval the June 2021 minutes
3. Updates on August 10, Neighborhood Ice Cream Socials for the Missouri Bicentennial
4. Review Joplin and Murphysburg platting commemorations.
5. Joplin Sesquicentennial Steering Committee reports
   • Heritage Trail
   • Iris Promotions
   • Special events
   • Marketing/Merchandise
6. Missouri Bicentennial updates
   • Bicentennial Quilt, Oct 27-29, City Hall
   • Missouri Explores, Merit Badge
   • Other activities
7. Other Business
   Any matter deemed necessary or presented at the meeting and determined to be appropriate may be discussed at that time.

Notice posted at 9:00 a.m., on this 27th day of July 2021. (RsMO 610.020)